
SPRAYER TUNE-UP WEEK, FEB. 21-25 

Keeping in mind that a pre-season 
tune-up can avoid downtime and frus-
tration caused by breakdowns, Feb. 
21-25 has been declared Sprayer 
Tune-Up Week, said Dr. Stephen 
Pearson, technical services manager 
for Spraying Systems Co. 

Fifty agricultural and turf organi-
zations are endorsing Sprayer Tune-
Up Week, suggesting that mechan-
ics normally check hardware and 
plumbing for signs of wear and tear; 
calibrate and replace worn nozzles; 
and review safety supplies and pro-
cedures. Calibrating and tuning up 
equipment can yield big financial 
dividends, saving as much as $5 per 
acre on each chemical applied, ac-
cording to the organizations. 

Deep drill aeration 
Continued from page 30 

1/2-, 5/8- and 3/4-inch—for different soils 
and times of the year. 

Drill depths are adjustable from zero to 
10 inches and capable of doing a 6,000-
square-foot green in 30 minutes (5 inches 
deep) to an hour (10 inches deep). 

The big advantage over the Verti-Drain 
is the quicker green healing time, accord-
ing to Ross and Lucas. 

The Verti-Drain's lifting and shattering 
action disturbs the putting surface, often 
requiring 10 to 14 days to heal. 

Floyd & McKay's Deep Drill Aerofier 
spins the compacted soil out of its holes 
(located 5 inches apart) causing less dis-
ruption to the green. 

"In one or two days, you don't even no-
tice the drill holes," Ross said. 'The mem-
bers love it." 

Added Lucas: "It does the same thing as 
the Verti-Drain, but without the after-ef-
fects." 

The problem, at least for Northern 
courses that might use the machine twice 
a year, is the cost — about $30,000. For 
them, leasing the Aerofier might make 
more sense. Southern courses that aerify 
six to eight times yearly are more likely to 
consider purchasing a unit, Ross and Lucas 
agreed. 

Ross subcontracted his greens out to a 
turf management company. The charge 
was 3.5 cents per square foot. The total cost 
for Falmouth CC's nine greens was $2,200. 

Lucas has a thriving business, leasing 
his equipment to golf courses and athletic 
fields throughout the spring. 

"We're pretty quiet in July. Then things 
get busy again from mid-summer through 
early fall," he said. 
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KOHLER (MppflS 
THE MOST POPULAR REPLACEMENT ENGINES 

SHIPPED AIR FREIGHT DIRECT TO YOU!! 

LOWEST PRICE IS GUARANTEED! 
TOLL FREE 800-345-1960 

PRECISION SMALL ENGINE CO., INC. 
2510 NW 16TH LANE • POMPANO BEACH • FLORIDA 33064 

K321S-60407 
RETAIL YOUR COST 

$ 1 2 2 2 . 1 1 $ 9 8 0 . 0 0 
FITS T O R O G M 3/300 

CALL FOR QUOTE 
ON YOUR ENGINE! 

M16S-711533 
RETAIL YOUR COST 

$ 1 2 1 6 . 5 2 $ 9 7 5 . 0 0 
FITS T O R O G M 3000 

PRICES 
INCLUDE AIRFREIGHT 




